Lot 33,
Kalopa Homesteads,
Hamakua, Hawaii.

Gr. 2164 Mary Kapukana

Furnished Land Office,
March 24, 1918.

File in Carton 76
Lot 33,
Kalopa Homesteads,
Hamakua, Hawaii.

Beginning at a 1½ inch galvanized iron pipe at the East corner of this lot at the West corner of a 30 foot road and Kalaniai Road, the coordinates of said point of beginning referred to Government Survey Trig. Station "Kalaniai" being 1514.0 feet North and 662.1 feet East, as shown on Government Survey Registered Map No. 2586, and running by true azimuths:

1. 55° 06' 417.5 feet along the West side of Kalaniai Road to a 1½ inch pipe;
2. 360° 00' 514.7 feet along the West side of Kalaniai Road to a 1½ inch pipe;
3. 106° 20' 934.4 feet along Lot 77 to a 1½ inch pipe;
4. 200° 00' 885.2 feet along Lot 36 to a 1½ inch pipe;
5. 290° 00' 996.6 feet along 30 foot road to the point of beginning.

AREA 16-89/100 ACRES.

Compiled from survey of Alfin Johnson, by

[Signature]

Assistant Government Surveyor.